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"I BELIEVE IN OREGON STATE"
Published by

Oregon State Board of Higher Education
Oregon State College

Corvallis, Oregon

Publication of the booklet was made pos-
sible largely through cash contributions
by organizations of friends of Oregon
State College to whom grateful apprecia-
tion is acknowledged. Thanks are ex-
pressed also to Hicks-Chatten Engraving
Company for its generous contribution of
engraving service, and to the Oregon
State Highway Commission, the Hise
Studio, and Western Ways, Inc., for co-
operation and courtesies in selection of
pictures.

Price: Thirty-five cents



Benton Hall

Oldest campus building
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Four years on a great campus bring a wide range
of experiencescasual chats, pageantry, exam-
inations, life-lasting romance.
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Tools of science 
Electron microscope, 

seismograph, experi- 
mental laboratories, 

cyclotron 
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State Capitol, orchard region, vast fields of grow-
ing crops, Columbia Gorge, Portland harbor
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Oregon State Highwt Commission



Alumni dig up their 
"class prophecy" 
buried for 25 years. 
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"Iron Men" team 1933, Rose Bowl champions 1942,
top-rank national basketball, championship baseball
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Coniniencenient
The End of the
College Journey
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Student Senate and Faculty Council
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Gatherings of Oregon State Alumni arc held
every year in all parts of the world.
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McDonald Room
Library
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East Campus, near Trysting Tree 
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beliette in Oreou ctatc,

ui1ber of men aith tuomen,

ecker after truth,

flranheb for tile sertire of a rcat coiniuontuealthi.

beUetie in 11cr traitions,

(A i1critnie from the meems amth breams of Dcsterba;

3Jmi 11cr sportsmnansilip aub Ilonor,

(A reatit tuiti1 tile stub cuts of tohan;

Jn icr aspirations aub ibeals,

iI;hie assurance of a ma4nificent tomuorrotu.

bc1ietic in icr hemocracu

(Aub tier far-reacIiin irnub of eater hrotierioob;
(Anb i reakEe that since sic i}as arrepteb me as a 9cther,

I too am a uarbian of tI1e cat1er spirit.

Jf3J henrabe musetf,J betrabe 11cr,

(As J Ionor niuse1f,J honor 11cr.

Itiiercfore pkbe to tier, mu Jma 4Hater,

,fJHu Loa1t, urn totie, aub mu metiotion.

The OREGON STATE COLLEGE CREED was written in
1928 by the late Dr. Edwin Thomas Reed, College
Editor, at the request and with the counsel of Oregon
State leaders.
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The Quadrangles now reach beyond the Mall at 30th Street.
Oregon State College, a vast enterprise, has a faculty
numbered in hundreds, a student body numbered in
thousands, and a financial investment valued in millions.
The State believes in Oregon State.
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Western Ways, Inc.


